


So, visitori you would be told of.the North Woods, ch? verywell._Bide but a tuinute, thcnr and hea.r ny tqlc.Once upon a time...
In 1969 a Sroup of science_fiction-fans in Lansing, Michigandecided to forn a branch of the ne*iv-gorr.a soci"iy-rir creativeAnachronism. I t is written elsewhere that the final push ro getthe group stsrted took place at a Hairowe'en party which was werl-attended.by guests wearing meaievai iaiu.It is also said that sone in -itrat same city, who sharedsinilar Fannish interests, began referring to ih;";.o;;-us,,scA(prono.unced,'skah, ) -- the Thiig rhai would Not Die.,,More than twenty-five yeari later the ,,Thing,i i" still verymuch alive, thank you (as is the ttorth woods custorn of baronialmeetings ro." 

"orronly known." ;;inJng",,l; and while the terms"scA" snd irs derived adjective "sceiiin"'ur"-"orr;;i;-"";;' in theMidrearm. to this day, thi words uiu-.p"*un wi th affect ion ratherthan derision.
In those early days of the Society it was common for thefirst group formed in a state to automatically become a Barony.Before settling on "Nor-th wo"Js"-irr"-ei"rp also tried the euphoni-ous name "City of the Lance" (or,'.l.sineing r"""",,i,1 iot toneafterwards, the Barony would gain the unofficial nickname,,TheLost Barony" due to a mixup in communication between the scAheadquarters in california una iii" Hoirrr wooos.The group held its first event on May 2, lgj} ( ironical lyupon the same day that Tre-cirt-Sea held its iirst 

"r"ni, a.o*nTournament ) and its second on October 31, 1970. It was at thelatter event that a tournament was held to determine the Baron ofthe North woods. The finalists were iiier of Brannoch and Thorvaldinn Grimmi i and whi le the first wouro- i"t"r serve the Midrearn asKing, the latter remains B6ron North wooa" to tnis iayIt was on this same day that a sacred Tradition of the Northwoods was, however unintentional ly, U.eun. Links of brass wire
1::il":9 :: hotd up . a swas lamp-were instead made into the chainSrven to Thorvald at his knighting. This chain fto.""iO paJsea toMerowaldr and from Merowald unto Gareth; and thence to Rolac,Coley, Aldric, Elestron, Kenneqrae. Brusten, caragchan, Mrethton,Andrew 

_ 
(Greencloak), 

_ El iahu, - Fern, 
-golfBang, 

Fofgon Aurel ius,Einarr (Dunwulf), osric, Brannos, -!-i"pt"n, 
Reynard, and its cur_rent holder Ranthulfr. of, these tweniy-three holders only Andrewnever rived in pentamere (but it was the holders'wish he 

-ue 
gran-

!:9 thg chain anvway); Reynard, thoug;-knighted in tt,. iintaollr orAtlantia, was adopted onto the chain iany years later as a mark ofhis great service to and love for the Ssrony.Thorvald's influence caused North Woods to style itself rViking barony which would pride itseif on considerable nartialprowress. A number of fine fighting households have stood beneaththe banner of the rolf: Dreadniughtl oartyaro, I;;n;"li;-;richens_knecht. Refsheim, and Argus anon! them.-If Thorvald s*ayed the Barony towE.rd martial mattersianother would tead the,.North woods to pr.sru the Arts with equalfervor. It is said, "At one time. tir" to.tn Woods was populatedby half-starved. unkept barbarians. Then caer ryn arrived: ancr soonthe North Woods populace was transforned into i group of *"it_f"A,clotheshorse barbarians." It amazes many 'ratecomers' to tearnthat. Cael lyn y'vearn Fitzhugh was not made a member of the Orderof the Laurel for the cookinl anO feasi planning for which she isjustly famed -- but. inst"Id. fo, 
-poeirv. 

rnis rriple peer hasnever been known to content herself sith excel Ience in a single

aspect; she .has bcen- khoun .to.thc lfidrealm'as eueen, Chronicler,Mistress of Arts, feast planner 'pait- 
u*c"Ilance, costumer, calli_grapher' il luminator, weaver,.. itre t ist goes on. Her influencctingl -th.ough the North woods from the tradition that L6urelsshould be multitalented to the one'that a feast is not successfuruntil the last diner has been rolled, well_sated, 

""i-it"-ioor. Itis justly said that at on"- oi-tr"a coron&tion feasts even theBeggars'Guild skipped the third 
"oui." in order to leave room fordessert,..

Ah, Coronations. North Woods certainly has rejoiced in agreat many of them, since fut ly a third of- ttre--reigis-of tnisKingdom have been or are to be sit with a nember of the Barony (orNorth woods Knight) as reigning 
"o.,.."ign and/or consort. Let uspay tribute, here, to Iriel and Morna; Thaid ( later Tadashi );Merowald and Gwendolyni Beearengeait'-Dagan and Armida; Rotac andLindanlorien; Catherine; finnvfrr-and caet lyn; Merowald and Kir_sten; Eliahu and Elen; Ferni Reynard and Brynhildr; Ariakei Bran_nos and Rebeccai H:. Royal Uajesiy Valthiona (who now dwel lsoutside the Barony, but *ho has- neier teft the North woods,heart ) i and Their Royat Highnesse. furqrrrn and Ai lene.North Woods would not long be the only group in pentamere (asthe lower peninsula of Michigui U"""ru known), Its Canton of ThreeHi I ls (Kalamazoo) and cantoi 

"r itt. 
"no"ring 

wastes (Detroit ) wereboth founded in r971. The rirst oi'-itreJ" canton" would leave Northwoods upon the estsbl ishment of the-narony of AndelcraS in 1976.As a token to replace North woods, "r"si"- ";;;;;-.King att".tgranted North Woods rhe riSht to bear the Middle fingJom-arms incanton upon its Baronial arms. The next canton, the Riding ofHawkland Moor (pontiac) 
' was i""naeJ-in 1982, and-liu ii"ipi"ntCanton of Brackendelv (downrivei ;;;; of Detroit ) in 1991. Itlooks I ike ly that Al tenburg (Ut. -iiemens 

) wi I I short ly establ ish
i::"lI as,an incipient grouf. Receniiy"'no"rtng wastes appl ied forrts own elevation to Baroniil stetus; and it is hoped and expectedthis will soon be Branted...though ti"iory will likely not repeatitself so far as the Baronial ,ril" ,iu concerned,For many Vears only one Baronial award was granted by theBarony of North woods: tire 

"n"i;;;'-;;d honorable order of thewhite wolf. Members may be recognizeJ by a patch bearing azure, awolf's head erased argent. For miny members of the populace thisis the first award granted them, wel I predating their Award ofArms. More than one,::t 
"f, reigning. Royaliy tr.s teun"-"i..i rua uythe Bafony's granting each new ruib..- to the order a traditional,ful I throated howt of-welcome (.;; -;;;"i 

ly start led by the BaronyhowlinB-joyously at the Baron i" f,u-Jnlu.s court).A few bear the- Augmented white wolf, rhich adds a sword orclenched in the rolf's jaws. these--g"na les __ Aldric, Drew, Ei-narr, stephen, Brannos, Tarquin and 6olum __ earned this honor byserving as Baronial Champion: - --'
In 1994 a second Baronial award was established, this a trueAward in that it rnay be given many ilr.", the Award of the Nor_thern Star. There are three divisions of this award: Argent (mar_tiar arts), or (arts and science"t. .rJ-cutes (service). The rwrsrthe North woods put upon this award is that, althou8h the Baronmay grant the Star where and as he sees fit. th;;;;;;;"";..;s thenobligated to go forth and seek tt" n"ii to U" so honored __ then

::r:i:.1 
that one's deeds to the Saron and populace in a later

At another time you may see fit to honor us by attendinB thetraditional North Woods events,--*ti"n number one and one half.



rl

t
(why one half? North woods and Roaring wastes customari ly ar rer_nate as hosts of the area rwe I fth rvidnt--i"iu;;;;;;;: i 'ii,n ,n"coming of spring the Squires begin feeling their meItle an<l inturn seek to test the metal of their sworn liege lords; from thisis born the Squire's Revolt, which is highlighted by a knrghts_versus-squires melee and_ the usual (cael lyn_inspired) stuff,em_t i I l-they-cry-for-mercy feastWhile the White Wotf is a rnost cherished and prized creaturein these North woods,. it might 

"urpiiJJ-"ou to know that some con_sider the pink flamingo to be a (rather cheeky) Baronial mascot.Then again, depending what you know of the North Woods, learningthis miSht not.u.oii"" voir.t.ii. i"ut ye the Autocrar to learnmore of this matter.., if you dare.For the nonce. this inds my tale. But ere you leave me.visitor, hear this and know it foi irutn: If you be a friend ofthe Midrealn Dragon. we bid you freety-enjoV your stay in rneselands of the North Woods
But if you be that Dregon,s foe, it would behoove _vou toremember the Baronial motto: - l

Beware the t{ot f .

--Rhiannon of

**Happy Si lver Anniversary
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to the North woods and i ts people ! **
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